Activity one:

A- Choose the right answers.
1- Everybody was shocked by the terrible news yesterday.
   • Shocked
   • was shocked
2- Mr. Green has been teaching at University since 1989.
   • Has been teaching
   • Has been taught
3- A new book will be published by that company next year.
   • Will publish
   • Will be published
4- The secretary was introduced to her new boss yesterday.
   • Introduced
   • Was introduced

B - Decide whether the sentences are written in active or passive form.

1- Boys like to play soccer. Active sentence
2- This room has been painted blue. Passive sentence
3- I am given a book. Passive sentence
4- We have lost our keys. Active sentence
5- A letter was written to her some days ago. Passive sentence
6- The black bike is being repaired at the moment. Passive sentence

Activity two: What do these sentences express?

A- I can speak Italian. Ability
B- Could you show me the way to the airport please? Permission
C- He didn’t come to the class, he must be ill. Prediction
D- You should keep your eyes on when driving. Advice
E- You have to book a room before travelling. Obligation
Activity three: Use the right modal in the following sentences.

1. I...believe she that to you.
2. I borrow your car for a day?
3. You ...revise your lessons.
4. You ...to listen when the others speak.
5. Her ring is huge, it...have cost a fortune.

Activity four: Complete the following tables:

Table A (3 pts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>verb</th>
<th>noun</th>
<th>adjective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To study</td>
<td>study</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To pollute</td>
<td>pollution</td>
<td>polluting, polluted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To search</td>
<td>search</td>
<td>searcher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table B (3 pts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>singular</th>
<th>plural</th>
<th>singular</th>
<th>plural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>baby</td>
<td>babies</td>
<td>friend</td>
<td>friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>child</td>
<td>children</td>
<td>study</td>
<td>studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>